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Timings for the School Day 

morning Timings 

Drop off windows School starts morning Playtimes 
(75 minute windows) (75 minute sessions) 

830 - 8: 45am nursery (morning) 830 nursery (morning) 10:30 am - 70.45am �earl and �ear 2 

nursery starts at 8:30am (there is 

8.45 - 9am ALL year groups a 75 minute window after this to 10: 50am - 17.05 �ear 3 and �ear 4 

(Reception through to �ear 6) drop \:)Our child) 

lllO- 17.25 �ear 5 and �ear 6 

9am ALL year groups (Reception 

through to �ear 6) 

Lessons start at 9am sharp. 

Rfternoon Timings 

Drop off window Start of a Fternoon Rfternoon Playtimes 

session (75 minute sessions) 

72:30 -l2 45pm nurser\:) (Afternoon) 7230 nursery (Afternoon) 2.15 - 2.30 �earl and �ear 2 

nursery starts at 12:30pm (there 

is a 75 minute window after this 

Lunchtimes 
20 minutes for eating 
40 minutes play time 

17.45 Reception 

72:::: OOpm - lpm �earl, �ear 2 

and �ear3 

lpm - 2pm �ear 4, �ear 5 and 

�ear6 

End of school day 

3:30pm nursery (Afternoon) 

3 30pm ALL year groups 

to drop \:)Our child) (Reception through to �ear 6) 

l2 45pm Reception 

7pm �earl, 2 and 3 

2pm �ear 4, �ear 5 and �ear 6 



mapl: 
School 
Entrances/Exits

Gate l 
entrance/exit 
available to all 

-
-------

Gate 2 
entrance/exit 
available to all 
\:)ear groups 

,� 

Gate 3 
entrance/exit only 
available to nursery 
Families and parents 
wishing to see a 
member of the office 
team. 

�ear2 

I Drop off 
collecti on 

�earl 
Drop off/ 
collection 

nursery 
entrance/exit

�ear6 
Drop off/ 
collection 

�ear3 
�ear4 
Drop off/ 
collection Drop off/ 

collection 

Gate 4 
entrance/exit 
available to all 
\:)ear groups 

-�

no parents to enter an� of the school buildings (except the office when needed) at an� time 

Time spent on site should still be kept to a minimum 




